“I heard you help people” –
Grassroots Advocacy for La8n@s in
Need
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Carolina Osorio Gil

Director: Carolina Osorio Gil
Our story:
While CULTURA was founded in 2008 and the cofounders have been doing
programming in the community since the 1990s, people started coming to the
CULTURA oﬃce more regularly for individual advocacy and help beginning in 2013.
In almost every case, they are referred through word of mouth. Carolina typically
answers the phone, and a person speaks to her in Spanish, “Ms. Carolina. I need
help and I heard you help people.”

Naming the challenges
One of the common concerns among those of us
working around La8n@ issues in Ithaca and Tompkins
County is that a signiﬁcant por8on of our cons8tuency
does not feel safe to be engaged in the community.
Carlos Gu8érrez, a local workers’ rights advocate and
Occupa8onal Safety and Health Trainer at the
Tompkins County Workers Center, oﬀers a keen insight
into this great challenge: “the workers are so
vulnerable and fearful that it's diﬃcult to educate
them. You can train them and so on but to take them
to the level from empowerment to ac8on, is very
diﬃcult. Basically because that's the system. They're
working to pay their bills and send money to their
families. And they take what they are taking because
there's no other way. . . . I cannot pass judgment on
that and say, ‘These people don't want to organize and
do it themselves.’ But that's the way it is.”

On the other end of the spectrum we have more privileged, educated La8n@s, including
professionals, business owners, students, and educators, and their par8cipa8on in this
process of organizing is key. As a city whose popula8on doubles when Cornell and Ithaca
College are in session, La8n@ faculty, administrators, and students have an interest in
suppor8ng the La8n@ communi8es of this area—at least for nine months of the year.
CULTURA’s collabora8ons with the La8na/o Studies Program at Cornell as well as with
faculty at Ithaca College’s Center for the Study of Culture, Race, and Ethnicity, have
provided formal credit-bearing opportuni8es for dozens of students, most of them
La8n@ themselves, who want to work with “the community” – and learn
from other La8n@s. Furthermore, these
students oaen come from larger ci8es and
areas of the country where there are much
higher and more ethnically homogenous
La8n@ popula8ons. They long to feel that
sense of community that they had back
home, and gravitate to our heterogeneous
popula8ons, opening themselves to new
cultural experiences.

One large challenge we face is that both of the largest groups--undocumented and
documented migrant workers and university students--are transient groups, and
added together they are considerably larger numbers than the La8n@ permanent
resident popula8on. However, the issues remain the same. We need to involve those
transient individuals, but also those of us who remain here need to make sure that we
don’t lose the cultural/community consciousness to make real change happen for
jus8ce for all La8n@s in Ithaca and Tompkins County and to create unity despite the
many challenges we face.

Organizing in rural areas
Donald Trump’s elec8on as
president aaer running an
excep8onally divisive, an8immigrant campaign that
spoke largely to valida8ng the
fears of Whites in smaller
communi8es and rural
residents of the US heartland,
reminds us that we need to
take a closer look at the
changing demographics of our
country and how small ci8es
and rural areas have been
impacted by the emerging
new demographics in their
communi8es.

Eduardo Peñalver (dean, Cornell Law School),
in conversa8on with students: “You’re
empowered here. . .but you’re also
empowered as ci8zens. . . .There are La8nos
all around us in Upstate New York—they’re
not visible, they’re isolated, and they need
your support” (Aloi).

•

The “Ithaca bubble” is surrounded by rural
area with an approximate 50,000-70,000
mostly Mexican and Guatemalan
farmworkers (Cornell Farmworker Program),
whose needs are not met because they live
in isola8on on farms.

CULTURA by the numbers
--Collaborates with many other
small local NGOs and organiza8ons,
as well as student clubs.
--Includes both Ithaca College and
Cornell University collabora8on and
co-sponsorship.
--65 events and programs per year.
--approximately 15 dedicated
graduate and undergraduate
students per year, as well as about
50 local and student volunteers.
--Largest programs—150-250
par8cipants.
--Smallest programs—4-5
par8cipants.
Range:
-- survey and data gathering
-- arts and educa8onal programming
-- ﬁnancial and health informa8on
-- human rights and advocacy
-- social events
-- ﬁlm and live performance
-- food jus8ce and sustainability

We regularly host the annual La8no/a
Heritage month kick oﬀ party, with an
oﬃcial declara8on by the mayor or one of
the local counsel people.

One of our simplest, but always
successful, programs oﬀers people the
opportunity to stop in for informal
conversa8on in Spanish over a cup of
coﬀee. While the conversa8ons are
oaen just for fun, at 8mes, local
community members have used this
forum as an opportunity to raise
important issues, or ask us to address
speciﬁc problems.

Our cooking series is another example of an
extremely successful small group event, and one
that is especially aorac8ve to teens, an oaen
hard-to-reach group.
We even collabora8vely wrote and distributed
our own cookbook.

We celebrate
tradi8onal
holidays, making
sure that they are
fun, educa8onal
experiences for all
audiences and
ages.

CULTURA works with other
local events like Ithaca
Fes8val and Streets Alive, to
create synergies and bring in
wider audiences.

CULTURA maintains a strong arts-centered
focus, in diﬀerent arenas.
Our annual art shows and occasional
par8cipa8on in First Friday gallery nights
have opened the conversa8on about the
rich range of crea8vity among local
ar8sts.

Ithaca mayor Svante Myrick has promoted
the crea8on of public mural art throughout
the city. CULTURA collaborates in this
eﬀort, through our mural compe88ons, in
which prize winners get walls, supplies,
and a cash award.

Our ﬁlm series, in collabora8on with
the local independent theatre,
Cinemapolis, brings ﬁrst run feature
and documentary ﬁlms to the
community, always with an open
conversa8on following the screening,
and some8mes including live music,
or interviews with directors, actors,
and other par8cipants in the
ﬁlmmaking process.

We regularly do poetry
workshops, and organize live
poetry events during April, the
designated poetry month.

Our commitment to communica8ng about
social jus8ce issues necessarily includes live
performance, both readings and fully staged
plays, for people of all ages.

Our ﬂexible special event
programming allows us to bring
speakers and events downtown, oaen
in collabora8on with programs
happening at Cornell or Ithaca
College.

As our rela8onships with the community deepened, we realized that we wanted and needed
to have more input from local community members about their concerns and needs so as to
beoer guide us in our work. To further understand our La8n@ core cons8tuency, we worked
to develop the El Pueblo needs assessment survey, consis8ng of three dis8nct phases and a
combina8on of qualita8ve and quan8ta8ve methods.

Founder & Director of El Pueblo Group Project: Carolina Osorio
Cornell University Students Collaborators:
Miguelina Tabar
Natalie Hymer
Sofia Magdalena Olofsson
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In response to community needs,
we have increasingly developed
targeted programs and materials
for advocacy and speciﬁc
educa8onal support, including
brochures, fact sheets, videos,
and other materials
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Our surveys indicated that problems with
access to public services, the need for
informa8on about health care, concerns
about LGBTQ issues are among the
recurrent concerns of our community. For
instance, “Tu Salud” oﬀered a forum, a
clear informa8on sheet, and contacts en
español for our community members.

Given the diverse ethnic, racial, and socioeconomic
dispari8es among La8n@s in Ithaca and Tompkins County,
the only way to have any signiﬁcant presence is to unite
across these boundaries and the challenges La8n@s face
individually and organiza8onally. Ironically, that unity will
not be possible un8l the most vulnerable among us are able
to come to the ﬁgura8ve table – meaning they have enough
food to eat, a safe place to live, a living wage, and no fear of
par8cipa8ng in society. Recent sustainability eﬀorts are
focused on developing awareness of, and support for,
vulnerable members of our community.

More stories

While one measure of our work comes from the individual stories of the dozens of people
who have come to CULTURA for an advocate with very concrete social jus8ce problems,
another comes from the youngest members of the communi8es we serve, whose crea8vity
has been fostered and imagina8ons expanded by their exposure to the rich variety of La8no/
a cultures. As one young par8cipant put it, at one of our events, “This is so great! When I
grow up can I be a La8no?”

The following pages oﬀer a list and brief descrip8on of the programs in Ithaca and
Tompkins County that currently exist with a focus exclusively, or almost exclusively,
on La8n@s

Carolina’s network mapping

CULTURA Ithaca – The co-authors of this ar8cle founded CULTURA in 2008. The
program began with a request from Carlos Gu8érrez that Carolina join the board of the
La8no Civic Associa8on of Tompkins County (LCA). Gu8érrez wanted to infuse new
blood and energy into the LCA and having seen a program that she had started called
Teatro Pequeño (Liole Theater), he wanted her to create a series of educa8onal
oﬀerings for the LCA. In the early 1990s, the LCA had previously sponsored longstanding aaerschool tutoring and mentoring program called Esperanza (Hope), where
La8n@ Cornell students working with Debra would go to Beverly J. Mar8n school to
provide lessons in Spanish for La8n@ children, along with coordina8ng other culturallyrelevant programming such as an arts program, and aaerschool and summer theater
projects. Aaer Esperanza ended, the LCA no longer had vehicle for providing direct
services to the community, which Gu8érrez and others felt was key to the LCA’s
mission. Thus, CULTURA was developed to create free and low-cost arts and
educa8onal opportuni8es of and for La8n@ culture in downtown Ithaca.
hops://www.facebook.com/groups/CULTURA.Ithaca/?ref=bookmarks

Cornell Farmworker Program – Coordinated by director Mary Jo Dudley, the Cornell
Farmworker Program (CFP) “is dedicated to improving the living and working condi8ons
of farmworkers and their families. We also seek recogni8on for farmworkers’
contribu8ons to society and their acceptance and full par8cipa8on in local
communi8es.” Aﬃliated with Cornell University, the CFP conducts research, performs
needs assessments, and provides resources for farmworkers such as English as a Second
Language courses taught by students at the local farms, as well as numerous knowyour-rights workshops, on-farm media8ons, and advocacy for farmworker concerns.
hops://cardi.cals.cornell.edu/programs/farmworker

La?no Civic Associa?on of Tompkins County – The mission of the LCA is “to provide a vehicle
for the social, cultural, educa8onal and civic expression of the La8no community in Tompkins
County; to facilitate access to local ins8tu8onal resources, and become a self---reliant
community; to develop programs and services that strengthen our La8no heritage and
promote self---reliance and cultural pride; to work for the beoerment and cultural
development of the larger community, and to foster mutual understanding and respect
among all persons in Tompkins County; to plan and implement events and educa8onal
programs that, in the judgment of the Associa8on, will promote respect for La8no culture
and history, facilitate self---reliance, empowerment, and cultural pride in our community.”
Founded in the early 1990s, the LCA board is comprised of largely of middle-class La8n@
professionals, who either have jobs downtown or at Cornell or Ithaca College. The LCA holds
two main annual events: a pig roast celebra8on every summer and a holiday party in the
winter. In addi8on, several years ago, the LCA started a scholarship for La8n@ high school
seniors entering college. One of the goals of the scholarship is to aoract students who might
not otherwise feel they are “good enough” for a scholarship and thus it is less dependant on
grades than on other forms of merit. Current LCA president Patricia Fernández de Castro is
also spearheading a naturaliza8on support subcommioee.
hops://www.facebook.com/groups/110230401290/

Local La8n@ Radio Programs – Two LCA board members, Carlos Gu8érrez and Victor
Rosa, have radio shows focused on La8n@ culture and issues. Carlos Gu8érrez hosts
Alcance La?no, a Spanish language talk show that focuses on current La8n@ events and
issues happening locally, regionally and na8onally. The show airs every Sunday and
Gu8érrez hosts a diﬀerent guest each week on topics such as workers’ rights, social
jus8ce, music and culture. Gu8érrez’s target audience are farmworkers and other
undocumented and marginalized individuals who may not have the 8me, resources, or
feel safe enough to par8cipate in community ac8vi8es (personal interview). As well as
DJing in clubs around town, Rosas, an Ithaca College groundskeeper, hosts the Ithaca
College-based show Ritmo La?no. Aaer a diﬃcult transi8on to life in Ithaca, he says,
music “revived my spirit. It revived my soul. That is why I say music is food for the soul”

hops://www.facebook.com/
alcancela8no/

hops://www.facebook.com/
events/536123313226551/

No Más Lágrimas/No More Tears – Founded and directed by Ana Orzz, an Afro-Boricua
(Puerto Rican) single mother of four, No More Tears provides gatherings and fun
opportuni8es for La8n@ families, as well as advocacy for low-income members of the
community. In addi8on, No More Tears organizes an annual La8no Mul8cultural Fes8val,
which started as a Puerto Rican fes8val. Due to the lack of a large Puerto Rican community
(unlike neighboring ci8es like Rochester and Syracuse that do have larger Puerto Rican
popula8ons and thus can sustain an annual Puerto Rican fes8val) as well as a desire to be
more inclusive, the organiza8on has opened its doors to the larger La8n@ community in
its annual event, now hosted in collabora8on with the Fall Streets Alive fes8val.
hops://www.facebook.com/NoMoreTearsNoMasAlgrimas/

Dance organiza8ons – Pa’lante, coordinated by Michael Luis Ristorucci, is a town-gown
collabora8on between downtown and Cornell community members that focuses on
salsa dance. Members meet at local venues for dance par8es, and they also hold
workshops and do dance demonstra8ons at events. Ballet Folklórico of Ithaca, headed
by Juliana Garcia, oﬀers free classes in Mexican folkloric dance weekly at Southside
community center. The group dances regularly at a local Mexican restaurant, and also
does shows for other community events.

hop://www.palantetroupe.org
hops://www.facebook.com/
balle{olkloricoithaca/
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